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Book	ClubThe Faith in Fiction Book Clubmembers will review the book
The	Book	of	Longingby Sue Monk Kiddat their meeting on thisMonday, November  9beginning at 7:00 pmin the Family Life CenterPlease join them!

Sunday, November 22
10:30 a.m.

In-Person

Returns

Movie	Night	HighlightsHere are some photos taken at the Community MovieNight this past Friday evening.  There was a good turnoutwith visitors from Pageland, Concord, Ballantyne, and oth-er areas.  One of the visitors joined us for virtual worshipthis past Sunday.  Thanks to all those who helped makethis event possible!

Loving	God,	Loving	Within,	Loving	Beyond	…We never know where opportunities will arise with our themeof Loving	God,	Loving	Within,	and	Loving	Beyond!  At ourrecent BBQ event, it was assumed that First Baptist wouldloose a little money out of the Wednesday night account dueto some unforeseen circumstances which necessitated buyingthe BBQ already prepared instead of smoking and preparing itat the church.  First of all, the place where the BBQ was pur-chased gave us a nice discount. Then, due to the generosity ofso many people paying for their meals/cartons and not takingthe change due back to them, we actually made $278.00,which went into the church budget. In addition, we were ableto donate two large pans of BBQ to the Union County Commu-nity Shelter to help feed the homeless.  We had 19 cartons ofBBQ left, and when the word was put out, all 19 cartons weresold within one hour.  When we love God, opportunities smalland large arise for us to love and bless those within our fel-lowship, and to show love to those beyond our doors!Thank you to all those who worked so tirelessly in the kitchenand Gathering Area the night of our BBQ!
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Vision Statement: “First Baptist Church Monroe exists to Love God, Love Within, and Love Beyond”

Prayer Concerns
Katherine Cox - Ken Murray - Joy Shute - Al Kessel

Dr. John Hearn - Cathy Thompson
Vickie Tuggle in the death of her sister-in-law,

Paula Barrett
Lois Barvhart, sister of Jean Duck
Luan Cox Ingram, daughter of Katherine Cox
Donald Davis, father of Sonda Cox
Connell O’Neill, son of Tex and Eleanor O’Neill
Kevin Casner, son of Ray and Gerry Casner
All those affected by Covid-19

Facts & Figures:
Sunday, November 1, 2020
Weekly Budget Requirements …………….……...   $      7,856
Budget Receipts ……………………………...……..….. $      6,279
Budget Receipts to Date …………………….…...….. $    47,845
Expenses to Date …………………………….…...…….. $    50,171

Livestreaming	Worship
November	8	at	11:00	a.m.Opening Music                                                         Beth AdamsWords of Welcome                                                  Dr. DawsonCall to Worship

Scripture Reading: I Thessalonians 4:13-18   Rev. OwensPrayer for the PeopleLord’s PrayerSpecial Music                                                            Beth AdamsSermon Text:  Matthew 25:1-13                          Dr. DawsonWords of Encouragement                                      Dr. DawsonPrayer                                                                          Dr. DawsonThe Stewardship of Tithing                                  Dr. DawsonRelaunching Worship Video                                 Dr. DawsonBenediction                                                                Dr. Dawson

Church Calendar

Sunday November 8
11:00 am Livestreaming of Worship Service

Monday, November 9
7:00 pm  Faith in Fiction Book Club - FLC

Tuesday, November 10
6:30 pm  Board of Trustees

Wednesday, November 11
12:00 pm Joy Agape Bible Study - FLC

6:30 pm Spiritual Formation:
“Anxiety During Covid-19” - FLC
“Study of Psalms” - Sanctuary
“Chrismons” - Room 309

Spiritual	Formations	Our Spiritual Formation classes continue onWednesday evenings through November 18at 6:30 p.m., either in-person or via Zoomas follows:
“Overcoming	Anxiety	During	Covid-19”Being taught by Dr. Dawson in the FamilyLife Center.  For Zoom, the meeting ID is844 0259 1572 and passcode is 1234.
“A	Study	of	Psalms”Being taught by Bob Duncan in the sanctu-ary.  For Zoom, the meeting ID is 974 90412828.
“Chrismons”Diane Whitley continues to lead a class inrepairing and the making of Chrismons inRoom 309.



Board	Reports
Board	of	DeaconsThe Board of Deacons met on Sunday, October 4.  Attending were: Jean Duck, Carol Findley, AnnHandy, Alvin Kilby, Sheila London, Carolyn White, and Dr. Chris Dawson.an Roberts has stepped down as a deacon for several reasons.  Deacons agreed not to replace herat this point.  Her families will be reassigned to other deacons.  The board was asked to think aboutfertory Committee.Minutes from the August 23 meeting were  distributed and read.  Motion was made, seconded, andpassed to approve the minutes.Deacons were reminded to:  reach out to their assigned families; check the prayer list each week inSteeple Views; remember college students and keep in contact with them; and to remember thosein our church family who have lost loved ones.Discussion followed as to the position of Vice-Chair and Ordinance Chair.  It was suggested that theVice-Chair should be a deacon serving in their 2nd year.  Jean Duck volunteered to serve on the Or-dinance Committee in charge of Baptisms,  and Sheila London volunteered to be in charge of Com-munion.  Alvin Kilby volunteered to co-chair the Usher Committee along with Don Haver.  Thesevolunteers were approved.After discussion, the decision was made to hold Deacon Ordination at a later date.Dr. Dawson announced that the cameras for the streaming equipment had been installed, but thecontroller had not yet arrived.  He will show the new equipment to the board members followingthe meeting. Someone asked about the remaining cost of the equipment.  Dr. Dawson told theboard that the equipment is already paid for.  A small amount of electrical work remains.Prayer is needed for the Leadership Team as they look for a time to begin in-person worship.  Onehundred people will be allowed in the Sanctuary, as well as in the Family Life Center.Deacons were reminded to reach out to their families concerning the upcoming BBQ, with empha-sis on delivering to shut-ins.The question was asked whether there was a more convenient time for deacons to meet to make itpossible for the chairperson to be present.  Several options were discussed.Meeting was adjourned.Respectfully submitted,Ann Handy
Board	of	TrusteesThe Trustees met on the evening of October 13 for our regular monthly meeting. Carol Tyson wasrecognized for her Board leadership as chair the previous year. Nathan Hopper was elected Vice-Chair of Trustees.The clerks report for October noted our membership was 565, with resident membership 280, in-active resident 60, and non-resident 225. One member was lost by death, Robbie Hinson.
penses exceeded our income in September as the contributions were much less than our expendi-tures.  There were discussions regarding possible efforts to give further encouragement to themembership giving during this pandemic when we are unable to meet in person.  In our discussion
the balance in the investment account.Ken Handy has graciously accepted the position of Chair of the Building and Grounds Committee.Ken was present and gave an update on projects underway and those that have been completedincluding electrical work needed for the live streaming equipment. Until further information andbids are received for the parking lot improvements no action was taken.Our next scheduled meeting will be November 10.Gene Herrell, Chair


